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Implementation of GeeseMed RPM
1. This program qualifies for only Medicare, Medicaid, and Managed Medicare or 

Medicaid insurance patients only.
2. Once patient is qualified then the consult provider will suggest one or more vital 

device(s) (Blood pressure cuff, Pulse Oximeter, Glucose meter, Weight scale, 
and IR thermometer). 

3. Explain RPM consent form including all terms and complete form with insurance 
information and get signature of patient with date on it.

4. Download GeeseMedRPM app on the patient’s phone using above QR code and
check their Bluetooth is on.

5. Contact Your Healthcare Coordinator on 812-704-1006 or 812-503-0021 to enroll
patient in RPM program and provide patient name, DOB, Gender, Phone#, and 
device(s) name, and serial# of each device.

6. Your healthcare coordinator will give you Client ID, Patient ID, Kit ID and email 
QR code with the patient’s name. You provide this information to the patient to 
log into the GeeseMedRPM app.

7. Click on the device icon from the app and click the connect button to establish 
connection between the device and app.

8. Make sure the patient take knows they must take a minimum of one reading on 
each device(s) per day and at least 16 readings per month per device or we are 
required to discontinue the program for the patient.

9. If patient needs any help please contact  812-704-1006 or 812-503-0021
Please scan attached first page signed and completed consent form to 
Paula@MediVoxx.com and cc: ITsupport@MDofficeManager.com for billing.

***Your Health Care Coordinator will contact the patient if they do not see results 
in the GeeseMed EMR system or medical assistant. Or, provider will contact the 
patient to discuss monthly results, trends and current medical condition.
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GeeseMedRPM Patient Card

Patient name: ______________________________
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GeeseMed RPM login in QR code

OR
 Manually log in as follow.

Client ID
Patient ID
Kit ID
Phone#

Support helpline# 812-704-1006 or 812-503-0021

***Your Health Care Coordinator will contact the patient if they do not see results 
in the GeeseMed EMR system or medical assistant or provider will contact the 
patient to discuss monthly results, trends, and current medical condition.


